Case Manager Values and Principles and Mission Statement
CPIMS, established in 2003, provides services for people who have
suffered a catastrophic injury and we specialise in neurological
injuries such as spinal cord and brain injuries and people with
complex care needs. Case managers act as co‐ordinators of care
services; advocates for individuals and family members of the
multidisciplinary team and significant others; managing finances;
devising care plans; promoting, enabling and implementing
rehabilitative processes to assist with vocational aspirations and a
return to leisure and social and educational activities; monitoring
of long term needs. We are registered with the CQC. Our services
are mapped against the ‘NSF for Long Term Conditions’ quality
requirements and Compassion in Care (DOH 2012). Delivering the
vision will demand a capable and well‐trained workforce. We aim
to have a point of contact evaluation at every ‘point of contact’.
We will use the views expressed by our clients to improve our
services and maintain a reliable trustworthy and competent
workforce across all organisational systems. The CPIMS timesheet
also prompts and enables the practitioner to raise potential
safeguarding issues at every point of contact.

Our Vision: ‘Individual Care for Individual People’
Person Centred Care is our core business. Our organisation
embraces a culture of compassionate care underpinned by the 6Cs
and Compassion in Practice to bring about system improvements.
Compassion in Practice was launched in December 2012 at the
Chief Nursing Officer’s Conference. The values and behaviours of
Compassion in Practice are Care, Compassion, Competence,
Communication, Courage and Commitment; the 6Cs. Our vision for
the future is reinforced by our philosophy ‘individual care for
individual people’. Our vision includes a commitment to develop
and improve the care and experience of our clients. The White
Paper, Equity and Excellence: Liberating the NHS1 set out the
Government’s vision of an NHS that puts patients and the public
first, where “no decision about me, without me” is the norm.
Personalisation facilitates individual choice and control over how
individuals live their lives. Our vision is embedded in a culture of
dignity, empathy, respect and compassion with clear outcomes
committed to maximising our Clients’ full capabilities and quality
of life, empowering each individual to make choices, maintaining
their dignity and realising their full potential. Our values are
defining the way we approach care, what unites us as a caring
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Evidence Base
NSF Long Term conditions
DOH (2012) compassion in
practice
GOV (2014) Making every
contact matter
NHS (2008) High quality Care
for all
DOH (2009) Consent for
examination or treatment
DOH (2010) Equity &
Excellence: Liberating the NHS
DOH (2010) Carers and
personalisation‐improving
outcomes
DOH (2010) A vision for adult
social care
Gov (2010) Equality Act
Gov (2014) Care Act
Gov (1998) Human rights Act
Gov (2005) Mental Capacity Act
Osburn (1998) Social role
Valorization
CMSUK Code of Practice
BABICM Code of Ethics
CPIMS‐Our vision

community and what our client’s, family members, and carers can expect from us. The government’s
Vision for Adult Social Care: Capable Communities and Active Citizens (DOH 2010) emphasises that
delivering the vision will demand a capable and well‐trained workforce. Our workforce will embody our
culture of competent, compassionate care. A shared vision, clear direction and leadership are key in
securing excellence in care delivery. Our commitment to improve our services has initiated the
development and implementation of our ‘Point of Contact’ audit tool which we launched in 2016. We
embrace the value of good communication, which is central to effective caring relationships. Working
together effectively has been a central influencing factor in our commitment to improve communication
and the sharing of information through a partnership approach. A partnership approach will secure the
best possibility of delivering improvements in outcomes, experience and efficient use of resources.
Our Case Managers aim at all times is to support people with disabilities in exploring and experiencing
opportunities that lead towards personal development and life enrichment. We adhere to industry Codes,
legislation and the law (CMSUK, BABICM) A Case Manager will recognise that the provision of physical
care and support for people with disabilities is a fundamental human and civil right. We adhere to the B
Principles








Safe and well‐led
Person‐centred
Responsive, efficient and effective.
Practical, positive and appropriate.
Strengths‐based, outcomes orientated.
Offer opportunity to be productive and to share gifts and talents with the community.
Utilise best practices and approaches.

Case Management recognises the seven accomplishments of Social Role Valorisation as fundamental to
the individual planning process (O’Brien & Tyne 1981).
Presence in the Community
A community presence is the experience of sharing the ordinary places, which make up community life.
Without focused effort, people at risk of devaluation will be separated from every day settings by
segregated facilities, activities and schedules. Valued activities increase the number and variety of
ordinary places which a person knows and can use.
Relationships
Each individual needs a range of relationships.
Without focused effort, people at risk of devaluation will have unusually small social networks whose
membership is restricted to the staff, clients of the services they use and perhaps family members.
Assistance should be provided in ways that support existing and growing relationships.
Valued activities will provide active opportunities for a person to meet and develop a variety of different
types of relationships. Support should be available from people to help them to develop the social skills
necessary to develop valued relationships.
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Protection of individual Rights and Promoting Choice
Choice is defined as the experience of growing autonomy in both small and everyday matters (e.g. what
to wear, what to eat) and large, life defining matters (who to live with, what sort of work to do). Personal
choice defines and expresses individual identity.
Capability and Competence
Individuals will be given the experience of a growing ability to skilfully perform functional and meaningful
activities. Valued activities will challenge limiting, negative stereotypes about a person and provide access
to valued roles.
Continuity
Individuals should experience natural progress in their lives. Where a change occurs in one area of life
care should be taken to minimise disruption to others.
Individuality
Individuals with learning disabilities should be treated as individuals in their own right at all times and
provided with opportunities to express their individuality and be presented with the right to make choices
regardless of Capacity. Informed consent must be initiated before every interaction. Individuals have the
right to make decisions about their own care even if those decisions are not a good decision. Individuals
should be supported to make choices without being risk averse. It’s about a balanced approach
Status & Respect
Individuals with a learning disability should regard themselves, and be regarded by others, as a valued
member of the community. They have the right to their own privacy, possessions, ownership and
opinion. Without effort, people at risk of severe devaluation will be confined to a narrow range of
stereotypes.
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